
Y6 CHALLENGE 1 

 

 

Victorious Victorians 
Challenge Description 

Choose a British inventor or invention and create something to show what they achieved and how. 

Challenge Detail 

Research famous British inventors or inventions from the Victoria era (1837 – 1901).  Choose one 

that interests you and create something using one of the ideas below dedicated to this person or 

invention. 

Ideas 

• Create a leaflet which summarises this person or invention. Use key terms, research and make your 

design informative and eye catching. 

• Create a mini museum dedicated to this person or invention.  You could include replica models, 
labels and explanations.  Perhaps even a leaflet for visitors to your museum? 

• Create a Horrible Histories style book, guide or 5 – 10-minute film / performance which explains all 
about this person or invention.  Think carefully about how you present your work. Include key 
terms and pictures. 

• Create a comic strip about this person / invention.  Use pictures and key words to explain the 
images you’ve created in a clear way. 

• Write a newspaper article relevant to this person or topic (present your work in a newspaper 
format and include accurate facts, interviews and images).  You could even include advertisements 
for other Victorian inventions. 

• Create an advert for a Victorian magazine summarising this invention.  Use key terms, research and 
make your design informative and eye catching. 

 

Your creation - See ideas above.  Aim to choose a format that is different to what you have done 

before. 

Subject links 

PSHE, Geography, History, English, ICT, DT, Art, RS, Science. 

Optional extension 

Create 10-15 challenging quiz questions about this person or invention.  Make sure you 

know the answers to your quiz!  Try to use an interesting format. 

 Challenge deadline: Wednesday 19th June, 2019 

https://www.bing.com/images/search?view=detailV2&ccid=ry1K22iD&id=1635049BB711898511783D9952A488A697681D9E&thid=OIP.ry1K22iD4LeyCkpGOydDYAEsEs&q=presentation&simid=608036979938036478&selectedIndex=54
https://www.bing.com/images/search?view=detailV2&ccid=hF2U8Qy2&id=97CB07377A1B48316B8E6701E31C9075D2C815F4&thid=OIP.hF2U8Qy23Uw_5sXld_x7fAEsEs&q=questions&simid=608012623197045602&selectedIndex=6
https://www.google.co.uk/imgres?imgurl=https://bam.files.bbci.co.uk/bam/live/content/zbcmsbk/large&imgrefurl=https://www.tes.com/lessons/a5PqUHhJKdF8sw/impact-of-the-industrial-revolution-on-great-britain&docid=PstUjtVKoS8fIM&tbnid=NqPjaClJ1OwpbM:&vet=12ahUKEwi4lIv1x8jaAhUDSsAKHRHHDbg4ZBAzKAwwDHoECAAQDQ..i&w=624&h=524&safe=strict&bih=964&biw=1920&q=victorian%20britain&ved=2ahUKEwi4lIv1x8jaAhUDSsAKHRHHDbg4ZBAzKAwwDHoECAAQDQ&iact=mrc&uact=8


 

Success Criteria 

You will be successful if: 

 You create a project based on your chosen challenge  

 Apply what you have learnt creatively 

 Provide a summary of the key points 

 You are able to reflect on your work (what went well and what would you do 

differently?) 

 You have presented in a way that will enable the audience to remember what they 

have learnt 

 You have presented in a way that will enable the audience to remember what they 

have learnt 

 

 

 

*Presentations should last for a maximum of ten minutes 

 Success Criteria: Content and Presentation    

Content 

Good research    

Demonstrates knowledge and understanding     

Creative thinking    

Clear structure     

Good length – includes detail but is articulate    

Includes personal comment and reflection    

Presentation 
of work 

Good presentation – easy to follow and interesting     

Clarity (in voice or visual presentation)    

Creative thinking     

Good pace – not too fast or too slow    

Able to draw out key information so that the audience will 
remember important points 

   

Involves audience – asks questions    


